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IV 
ABSTRACT 
In explanation of o~ meanlfl.g G~',ce claims that people entering into 
conversation w:tn eac", other agree to obey cooperatIve principle and Its 
regulative Gonventions He calls these conventions max~ms, They are set as 
follows: 
L maxim of q:..antity : be brief 
2 maxi m of quality . be true 
3. maxim of Planner : be clear 
4. maXim of relevance . be relevant 
Using the theory of Grice's cooperative princlp!es this thesis wi!! 
analyze how the fielional conversations within Elizabeth Smith's Slow 
Dancmg fo:low the Gnce's maxim ot quantity Quality, manner and relevance 
The writer chooses Elizabeth Smith's Slow Dancing as the source of 
'lhe data Sir'C8 this '"'Iovel carries the four fioutings of those maxims. The writer 
wiH analyze what kind of maxims are broken Jnd what the reasons of those 
flcu:;ngs are Aso, the :nterp;-etatton of what the characters mear, by uttering 
the sentences which are differe"'t: frem what the sentences mean, wi!! be 
detailed. 
From :he analYSIS, It is fO\Jt1d tTjat the violations of maXim frQ!:1 the 
most often to the least respectively. are the viola'aons of the ma):lm of quality, 
rBleva;,ce, quantity and rnanneL 
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